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LONDON HIPPODROME MATCH.

A PBESS AGENT'S CHALLENGE.

1

Will. A. Bennet,; press representative. Moss

Empires, London and the London Hippodrome,

recently told in. 'Pearson's Weekly' of a match

he made at the Hippodrome with Houdini the

Handcuff Klng,« now appearing at the Tivoli

Tfieatre, syaney.

In March, 1904, having found my way from

my native (Scotland to Fleet-street, via the

provincial Press. I was working for a Lon

don dally (Will. Bennet wrote)* One morning
I suggested to the editor that 4t would be a

good 'gag' or 'scoop' If ire could. put a pair
of handcuffs on . Houdini, the Handcuff King,

that he could not open— Houdini was perform
ing at the London Hippodrome, and daily chal

lenging all-comers to beat him.

The editor agreed in much the earne way as he

might have done had 1 suggested that it would

be a good 'gag' if I could get His Majesty
King Edward VII., to give me an Interview on

his life as a monarch.

For truly the task of handcuffing Houdini

eeemed the forlornist of hopes— hundreds of

experts had tried it and failed, and I had j

nothing 'up my sleeve' in the way of an

invincible handcuff.

However, I was' given permission to have a

shot at the seemingly impossible, and a few

hours later I arrived at Birmingham, where,
if anywhere, I reckoned I should find the hand

cuffs capable of holding Houdini. I consulted

a directory, made some inquiries, hired a cab,

and set out on a round of the principal lock

smiths of Birmingham.
?

'-

A SEARCH FOR HANDCUFFS.

If I called on one, I must have called on a

hundred, but without receiving the least en

couragement, none cared to try
'

a
fail with

the 'Handcuff King.' Hours sped by in

this unavailing search, and I was Beginning to

despair, when luckily, as it proved, my cab

man turned rusty and refused to drive me

about any longer.
Naturally, I -was not in the best of tempers

by this time, and cabby's insolence was the

last straw. I got out of the cab the more

freely to express my opinion of him, and my

remarks delivered by no means sotto voce,

attracted the attention of a policeman, who

came up to see what was the matter.

Cabby and. I explained simultaneously— I in

Cabby and. I explained simultaneously— I in

sisting on my right to his cab so long as I

required it, he demanding to see the color of

my money.

'I suppose you can pay him, sir?' said the

constable. For answer I pulled out a hand

ful of Sold and silver, the paper having equip

ped me liberally with the 'sinews of war.'

'Tfoat's all i-Isht, sir,' said the policeman, or

dering cabby to resume his post. 'No.' I

said, 'I have had enough of him. What is his

legal fare?' and forthwith I paid the cabby

his legal dues, and sent him off.

Then it struck me that if anyone was likely

to be 'up' in handcuffs a policeman was, so

I explained my predicament to the now friend

ly constable, and invoked his assistance. My

luck was in.

'Well, sir,' said he,
' It's a funny thing you

should have Wt upon me, for I believe I know

the very man you want.'

There was some difficulty about his leaving

hi_ beat, but 'bribery and corruption1' pre

vailed, and he led me through a maze of mean

streets t-, a small locksmith's shop, telling me

meanwhile that the man to whom he was tak

ing me made a speciality of handcuffs, and had

spent five years In perfecting an 'unbreak-

able' pair.
Out man was in, and actually working on the

very handcuffs. I explained that I had heard

of his invention, and, as a newspaper man,

had, come from London to see it. Mr. Nath

aniel Hart, for such was his name, was an

artist, and, with all an artist's pride in the

iavorite child of his brain, he showed me the

handcuffs and explained their mechanism, tel

ling me that no man in the world could get

out of them once they were on his wrists.

FIVE TEARS IN THE MAKING.
,

The' mechanism was too complicated for me to

follow— no wonder, considering it had taken five

years to perfect— but I understood enough to

know that if there was a pair of nandcuffs in

the world capable of aoldiug Houdini. -I had

them in my grasp. .

'How much will you taze for tb-sni? said I.

'No no, sir,' said Mr. Hart, siartiag '.iack,

'they are not for sale. I wo-il-ln t sell them

for their weight in gold twice over.'

This was rather awkward. 'Well, then,

said I, 'will you lend them to me? I'll pay

you well for the loan of them for a fortnight,'

and went on to tell him the exact nature of my

?errand, and, to cut the story short, an hour

later I was whirling back to London with the

precious handcuffs in niy pocket.

Nek* evening Houdini duly stepped into the

ring aid invited the audience to test him with

their own- handcuffs.

More thao a little nervous, I entered the

arena, and presented my handcuffs to Houdini.

Almost instantly I knew that my paper was, at

^11 events, goinkto frave » ru? foJ ltf &--*??*?

For Houdini, afterv gazing at the handcuffs for

a moment, handed* them back tome, saJ^i
- 'No I wUl not put them on. 'Why not?' I

asked 'They are not regulation pattern. I

will have nothing to do with them,' he answer



will have nothing to do with answer

ed, at the same time moving off to another part

of the ring.
?

I followed him, protesting, and the audience,

seeing tnere was someimus «»._ai=d, uv._,.»u. w

shout and boo.
v.

,-_,-.»

'Stop the music,' I said to Mr, Frank Parker.

'I am going to have this out with. Houdini.' The

music stopped, and, stepping forward, I deliver

ed the following oration: —

'Ladies fend Gentlemen, — On behalf of my pa

iper I have just challenged Mr. Houdini to per

mit me to fasten these handcuffs on his wrist.

Mr. Houdini declines .(uproar).

UPROAR BY THE AUDIENCE.

'In the course of my journalistic duties this

week I interviewed a locksmitVat Birmingham,
who has spent five years of his life perfecting a

lock, which he alleges no mortal man can

pick.
'The handcuffs I wish to fasten upon Mr. Hou

dini contain such a lock. It is made of finest

Britsh steel by a British workman, and has been

paid for with British gold. (Cheers.) It is

all British, in fact. (Cheers.)
,

'I think I am right in saying Mr. Houdini is an

American. (Cheers and counter cheers). Am

ericans are fond of saying they have nothing to

fear from anything British. (Uproar). Mr.

Hondini is. evidently afraid of Britsh-made

handcuffs, for he will not put on this pair.

^Great disturbance, during which Mr. Frank

Parker vainly implored me to get out before
there was a riot).'

Very grim of face, Houdini stuck to his point
that his challenge applied to regulation police
handcuffs only, and at once started his perform
ence, quickly freeing himself from the three

pairs of handcuffs which had been placed, on his

-wrists.'
.

It looked as If I should haves had to retire, for
tfie audience were not In a jnocd to' stand any

further interruption, and Houdini was within
his rights.

Bat niy Birmingham locksmith had taught me

a tiling or two, and at the imminent risk of be

ing Vchucked out' by the Hippoodrome slxfoot

, Stepping forward, I asked HouainS to hand

cuff me with one of the pairs he had just got.
ria of. This'he unwillingly dld._ I walked over

to the area steps, gave the cuffs a sharp rap

?Ottthe wood, aid -they -ell -apart; - .

More uproar; out now the audience were in

my favor, and Houdini looked upset.) Again I

challenged Urn, and again he refused. 'Go it,

guv-or,' shouted Bomeohe. anSL I 'weht-^t It;'

taunting
?

Houdini- with no Jtbngsr. having any'
;|ighfcto.;the ?Ma?:/ot:-?tt^fcnff;p6n|r.?'^--- ;

??':?
j.

^
'..

-\ ;r'f'M8ibe ;jb match of tt,*'
= yeUe« JiomeoiMV «W

sth6 Bugge-tion \±opk. .v Fairly r_cotnere$ ftoudbii

agre^^i match aVavi^
weei^aharaffi^^

:^;cheere^
,kiit»lj!iiexpiress_d. relief of ''S&S^lBpjjiiiu^smB'inai^

and the Hippodrome was packed even to its

uttermost limits.
,

BTMPATHT ALL WITH HOUDINI.

Popular sympathy tob all with Houdini, who

received a tremendous ovation when he 'stepped
Onto the ring. A second cir two later t had

locked the handcuffs on Hou&inS'e wrists, and,
after a little speech, in which he taotfnlly won

the audience still further to his sSde by say

ing, 'I am now locked up in a handcuff that

has taken a British mechanic five years to

make. I do not know whether , I am going to

get out of it or not, but I can assure you I am

going to do my best.' Houdini disappeared
into his 'ghost-house,' as he called the little

tent in which he worked his wonders., at 3.15

p.m. precisely.
If I ever felt 'bad' In my life,, it was then.

The reputation of my paper, to say nothing of

my own, was at stake, and we had little more

than the word of an. unknown locksmith to stand

on.

Certainly, I had the greatest faith In Mr.' Hart
— but still Houdini .was— Houdini.

I should have been woefully disappointed, but

I do not think I should, have been greatly sur

prised had Houdini emerged irom his ghost
house at 3.16 with the handcuffs held aloft.

But 3.16, 3,20, 3.25, 3.30, 3.35 passed, and there
was no sign, from the little

'

tent.
'

My breath began to come more easily, and
then suddenly my heart seemed to stop beating.
For at 3.37 Houdini put his head out of tile

ghost-house, and the audience broke Into round

after round of 'cheering. We -were beaten, I

thought, and rather badly beaten. But Houdini
was still manacled. . He merely wished to ex

amine nis fetters under the electric light.

Again he disappeared, again to emerge at S5
minutes from the start— sttil fettered, and now

showing sings of defeat in his crumpled collar
and 'streaming face.

'My knees hurt. But I am not done yet,' he
gasped to the audience. 'Give him a cushion,'
said I, and this . concession brought me into
favor with the audience.

:

For 20 minutes more the band played on, and
then Houdini was seen to emerge once more
from the cabinet. Still handcuffed. Almost tt
moan burst from the vast assemblage as this
was noticed.

LOOKED LIKE A FREE FIGHT.

He looked terribly exhausted, as he came

towards me. 'Will you remove the handcuffs
for a moment,' he said, 'in orflpr that I may
take off my coat?'

''

I think I may claim then to have done a

plucky thing, for I refused. A perfect howl of
execration burst from the audience, and it
really looked as if the' proceedings would end in

a free fight, so intense and bitter were the
feelings of my action aroused.

Mr. Parker and the other officials began to
look anxipus, for, as I «ay, there was every pro
mise of a. 'Donnybrook.' It is seldom, how
ever, if ever, that one appeals in vain to ths



ever, if ever, that one appeals in vain to ths
British public's sense of fair play. I stepped
forward, and heia up my hana for a hearinc
which was granted:

'Ladies and gentemen.' I said, 'I only ask
for fair play between Mr. Houdini and myself.
I do not wish to take any unfair advantage of
him, but in justice to my paper I must see that
he takes no unfair advantage f me Mr
Houdini has seen me lock the handcuffs; if he
were now to see me unlock them, he would have
a valuable clue to the secret or their mechan
ism. I respectfully submit- that Mr. Houdini's
request is unreasonable, and for that reason I
decline to grant it.'

More uproar; but, on the whole, the audience
saw- the justice of my point.

Houdini, however, was far from done with.
He managed to get a pentnife out of his pocket
opened it with his teeth, and then, turning his
coat inside out over his head, still holding the
knife in his mouth, proceeded to cut and hack
at the garment, until at last he waB free of it

— amidst, I need hardly say, tumultuous ap
plause from the audience. ?

Back into the cabinet he went, and before long
someone anounced that an hour had elapsed
since the start.

I must say, I now thought I had Houdini

beaten, but ten minutes later I was sadly un
deceived. For just as the band were finishing
a stirring march Houdini bounded from the
ghost-house with a great shout of victory and

holding the shining handcuffs aloft in his hand.
And then was Bedlam loosed.

Never before or since have I beard such
cheering. Houdini himseK was quite overcome,
and sobbed like a child as he was carried'

shoulder-high around the arena.

As for myself— well, of course, I was disap
pointed. But, at the same time, I felt that,
although beaten, I was in no way disgraced.
Apart from that, any litUe ribrtincation I may
have felt was quickly swallowed up in admira
tion of Houdini's wonderful achievement, which
my paper suitably recognised by presenting him
with a beautiful silver model of the handcuffs,
which, as Jie told me afterwards, had given
him the worst hour and ten minutes of his life.

THE SECRET.
.

-

I am glad to add that, inimical though the

audience was to me at times, Houdini recog

nised that I had acted fairly, sending the fol

lowing telegram to my editor:

'Allow me to thank you tor the open and up

Tight manner in which --your representative
treated me in to-day's contest. Must say that

it was at once the hardest, but, at the same
?

time, one of the fairest tests 1 ever had.'

(Signed) Harry Houdini.
And so everything ended happily, except; per

haps, for my locksmith, who was brokenheart

ed when he first heard the news. But, at all

events, he had the satisfaction of knowing that

lie had done more than any other of his craft

had even been able to accomplish; and, further,

although I must not betray +rade secrets, that

it -was only a peculiar physical defect that en

abled Houdini to defeat bis beautiful

-mechanism.

-mechanism.

I became a constant visitor to the Hippo
drome, made -friends with the staff, was admit

ted 'beWnd the scenes,' worked' many more

'gags' in connection with turns there for the

Press, and, having been told tiiat I had some

talent for showmanship, when Mr. Stoll began
the building of the Coliseum, I applied for the

post of Press agei-t, and obtained It.'


